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Abstract Gellan gum (GLG) is a biopolymer widely
used in food industry. This paper investigates the potential
of high acyl GLG as additive for drilling mud. The
impacts of temperature, sodium, potassium and calcium
ions on mud properties were tested. Experiments show
that GLG is able to effectively increase viscosity of
drilling mud, but has no significant effect on filtrate loss.
Gellan gum, in a unique way, boosts mud viscosity more
effectively at elevated temperature. Low concentrations
of sodium and potassium ions cause mud viscosity to
escalate, but mud properties stabilize at high concentra-
tions of monovalent ions. On the other hand, calcium ion
depresses mud viscosity and yield point. This study
demonstrates that GLG has the potential to be employed
as mud thickener in drilling operations.
Keywords Gellan gum  Drilling mud  Viscosity 
Rheology
Introduction
Drilling mud plays a vital role in successful petroleum
drilling operations. Mud must maintain good viscosity to
effectively suspend and transport cuttings. Mud should also
have a low filtrate loss to minimize formation damage and
well sloughing. Traditionally, carboxymethyl cellulose
(CMC) and hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC) were widely
adopted as mud thickener (Rabia 1985). At the meantime,
the industry has been seeking next-generation mud addi-
tives to meet new challenges in drilling operations.
Gellan gum (GLG) is a polysaccharide produced by
fermentation of a pure culture of Sphingomonas elodea.
The polymer is a linear anionic heteropolysaccharide
composed of tetrasaccharide repeating unit consisting of
two b-D-glucose, one b-D-glucuronic acid and one a-L-
rhamnose residues (Grasdalen and Smidsrod 1987). Gel-
lan gum is available in two forms: high and low acyl
content. Their structures are presented in Fig. 1 (Kelco
2007). Gellan gum has been approved by FDA to be used
as a safe food additive. For example, GLG improves the
texture of ice cream, milk, cookies, juices and jellies
(Kelco 2007).
Previously, many researchers studied the behavior of
low acyl GLG (Miyoshi et al. 1994, 1996; Nitta and
Nishinari 2005; Gohel et al. 2009). According to their
studies, low acyl GLG produces firm and brittle gels at
elevated temperature, whereas the high acyl GLG forms
soft and elastic gels. Varying the ratios of the two forms of
gellan produces a wide variety of textures (Gohel et al.
2009). The mechanism of gel formation is beyond the
scope of this paper and can be found in literature (Gras-
dalen and Smidsrod 1987).
Unfortunately, the research on high acyl GLG is very
limited. The potential applications of GLG in the petro-
leum industry have not yet been investigated. The high acyl
GLG produces viscous fluid; therefore, it may be a
potential candidate as mud thickener. This paper is focused
on the rheological behavior of drilling mud containing high
acyl GLG. The influences of temperature, monovalent and
divalent ions on mud properties are also assessed. In brief,
the author attempts to evaluate the potential of GLG as
mud additive.
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company in China. Other chemicals, including sodium chlo-
ride, potassium chloride, calcium chloride, CMC, and ben-
tonite clay,were purchased from local suppliers.Mud samples
were prepared with high-speed mixer. Rheology tests were
conducted with OFITE 8-speed mud viscometer. Filtrate tests
were conducted on OFITE standard filter press. Mud testing
followed standard laboratory procedures (Gao 2015).
The first step was to prepare base mud. The base mud
was made by mixing 50 g bentonite clay into 1 L tap
water. According to a report (Kelco 2007), the aqueous
solution of high acyl GLG forms thermally reversible gel.
Therefore, the second test was designed to investigate the
effect of temperature on GLg mud. Mud containing GLG
was heated to 70 C, then cooled down to room tempera-
ture (25 C), and heated up again. The mud viscosity data
during this process were recorded.
Third, GLG was added to base mud at varied dosages to
evaluate the effect of GLG concentration on mud properties.
Fourth, salts (NaCl, KCl, and CaCl2) were added to GLG
mud to assess the effect of monovalent ions and divalent ions
on mud properties. Finally, a filtrate test was conducted on
GLG mud. The test matrix is given in Table 1.
Results and discussions
Figure 2 compares the mud viscosity before and after
heating. For the black curve labeled base mud, the test mud
contained water and clay only. For the blue curve labeled
GLG mud before heating, 1 g/L GLG was mixed into base
mud at room temperature, and viscosity was measured (i.e.
without heating). For the red curve labeled GLG mud after
heating, mud containing GLG was first heated to 70 C,
then cooled to 25 C. And mud viscosity was measured at
25 C.
As shown in Fig. 2, mud viscosity increased immedi-
ately after addition of GLG. Moreover, mud viscosity
increased significantly after heating. For example, at
moderate shear rate (50/s), the base mud demonstrated a
viscosity of 42 cP. After adding GLG, mud viscosity
increased to 71 cP. After heating, mud viscosity jumped to
240 cP. This phenomenon agrees with previous finding:
GLG forms soft gel at elevated temperature (Kelco 2007).
Compared with CMC, GLG is more effective in
boosting mud viscosity (see the green curve in Fig. 2).
Figure 2 also shows that mud viscosity is high at low
shear rate, which is beneficial for suspending and trans-
porting cuttings. At high shear rate, mud viscosity redu-
ces, which also reduces the pressure loss in the mud
circulation system.
Figure 3 further explains the effects of heating on mud
viscosity. Without heating, both mud samples showed very
similar viscosity at room temperature, despite different
concentrations of GLG. After heating, both mud samples
became much more viscous, while the mud with higher
GLG concentration demonstrated higher viscosity.
Fig. 1 Molecular structure of gellan gum (GLG)
Table 1 Summary of test matrix




1 Prepare base mud 25 0 0
2 Study effect of temperature 25–70 1 0
3 Study effect of GLG concentration 25 0.5, 1 0
4 Study effect of NaCl 25 1 2–100 (NaCl)
5 Study effect of KCl 25 1 2–50 (KCl)
6 Study effect of CaCl2 25 1 2–30 (CaCl2)
7 Measure filtrate loss 25 1 0
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After the initial heating and cooling process, the GLG
mud was again heated up and the mud properties were
recorded. Figure 4 presents the mud properties when tem-
perature increased, including apparent viscosity (AV),
plastic viscosity (PV) and yield point (YP). Tests show that
PV continued to decline when temperature increased, while
AV and YP first dropped then recovered at elevated tem-
perature. Reasonably high viscosity and yield point are
beneficial for transportation of cuttings.
Mud viscosity data at varied shear rates and varied
temperatures are presented in Fig. 5. GLG mud viscosity
first declined, but recovered at higher temperature. This
reveals that viscosity of GLG mud is thermally reversible,
and GLG mud demonstrates good stability under high
temperature.
While drilling through anhydrite, gypsum, and high
salinity zones, salt contaminations may occur and cause
detrimental impacts on mud properties. For instance,
sodium and calcium ions are major contaminants to
freshwater-based mud systems. These ions tend to replace
the sodium ions on the clay surface through a base
exchange, thus causing undesirable changes in mud
properties such as rheology and filtration (Chen et al.
2014). It also causes added thinners to the mud system to
become ineffective. It is therefore important to test the
mud’s reaction to these ions.
Figure 6 shows mud properties after addition of sodium
chloride. At low sodium concentrations, both mud AV and
YP escalated. When sodium concentration exceeded 10 g/L,
mud properties became relatively stable. Even at very high
sodium concentration (100 g/L), GLG mud maintained its
viscosity similar to its original viscosity.
The influences of potassium chloride on mud properties
are presented in Fig. 7. Compared with NaCl, potassium
has more significant impacts on mud parameters. Both mud
AV and YP escalated upon addition of potassium, and both
parameters peaked when the KCl concentration reached
10–20 g/L. After KCl reached 25 g/L, mud AV and YP
started to decline and stabilize. At the early stage of sodium
and potassium attacks, mud thinners may be required to
battle the abrupt increase in mud viscosity.
Influence of calcium on mud properties is shown in
Fig. 8. Calcium caused all three key parameters to decline.


































Fig. 5 Viscosity of GLG mud at elevated temperatures and shear
rates
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from 36 to 22 cP. As long as the concentration of calcium
is not too high, mud properties are still within control.
For all the tests in Figs. 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, concentration of
GLG in mud samples was maintained at 1 g/L. Mud
samples were prepared by mixing GLG into base mud.
Afterward, mud samples were heated to 70 C, then cooled
down to room temperature. Salts were then added and
measurements were conducted at room temperature. Based
on the test results, a dosage of 1 g/L is recommended for
field application.
At the end of tests, mud samples containing GLG and
salts were heated to 80 C for 6 h, and the mud properties
were measured. It was observed that mud properties
remained very stable at 80 C. It can be concluded that
GLG mud is stable at moderately high temperature. Filtrate
tests were also conducted on base mud and GLG mud. Base
mud produced 8.5 mL filtrate in 7.5 min, while the GLG
mud generated 8 mL filtrate for the same duration. Gellan
gum has no significant effect on filtrate control.
Table 2 gives the prices of GLG and common mud
chemicals in Chinese and US currency. It is obvious that
GLG is more expensive than CMC and PAM (Polyacry-
lamide). However, the price gap is not significant. On the
other hand, GLG is a more effective thickener. As a
biopolymer, GLG causes less damage to environment than
artificially synthesized chemicals.
Conclusions
(1) High acyl GLG is very effective at boosting mud vis-
cosity, especially at high temperature. (2) Sodium and
potassium ions have significant impacts on GLG mud
properties. (3) Mud containing GLG shows good stability
at relatively high temperature. (4) GLG is not effective in
reducing filtrate loss.
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Fig. 8 Influence of calcium chloride on mud properties
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